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'Sé-'SNEW FALL GOODS

At the ^WARDROBE
FOR FINE

Bit POSTER PRINTINGw ü!I •»
1

CIHCULAH8

PAMPHLETSOut New Fall Goods have just arrived and consist of all 
the latest novelties in Suitings. Overcoatings and Troutœnngs.
s^g^.^^-JirsÆgeg
very little money.

m—■»AND^ 1gfc;. V
Ik,

Try the Athens Reporter Office| COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER.M. J. KBHOE,
Brockvllle

i?
Telephone 182i? ■
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JOSEPHINE KIPLING DEAD.—r-i*u Mr. W. 0. McMfurriTfn, iQ-G., to 
oppose the clauses relating to the com
pany in the new Government bill. Mr. 
MoMurrich was around the buildings 
yesterday.

Manager Dunstnn of the Bell Telephone 
Company protests against the proposal to 
tax the company at the rate of one-sixth 
of one per cent., while banks are taxed 
at the rate of but one-tenth of one per 
cent. He was Interviewing members at 
the buildings yesterday.

THE LEGISLATURE RAILWAY ACCIDENTS. VFARM FOR SALE.

:Si„brsi^5?i,eMor=tr^d
Will be sold on easy terms. Apply to

ROBERT POWELL,
7 Abbott SL, Brockvllle, Ont.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. “Brockville’s Biggest Store.” The Anther's Eldest Dàesrhter Wed es 
TeldMeaday. Bat He Has Net

-Mr. Kipling Insprevlng.
DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

brockvillb!
Collision of a Train Running 60 

Miles an Hour.
bukllstreet,1

PHYSICIAN, SUKQKON & ACCOUCHEUR
New York, March 7.—Josephine Kip

ling, the 6-year-old daughter of Rudyard 
Kipling, and the eldest of his three chil
dren, died shortly after 6 o'clock yester
day morning from pneumonia. The 
child’s death took place at the home of 
Miss Julie Deforest in this city. Miss De
forest is a friend of the Kiplings, and 
Josephine had been taken to her borne so 
she could be near, but apart from, her 
father.

The girl became 111 the day after Kipl
ing took to his bed. The doctors soon 
discovered that the disease was the same 
as that which had brought her father to 

all the attention 
and all the skill employed to save the 
life of the author. Dr. Conland, the Kip
ling family physician, who had known 
the child from birth, came down from 
Brattleboro, Vt., and with Dr. Jane way 
succeeded In warding off the evil effects 
of the disease until yesterday. But the 
little frame was not strong enough to 
withstand the onslaughts of the disease, 
and while her father was slowly winning 
back his life, Josephine died. Mrs. Kip
ling had paid daily visits to the girl, and 
it was for her in this multiplicity of her 

that the sympathy of many

1 The Killing of Deer in the Water 

to Be Permitted.■

NEW - GOODSDR. C. B. LILLIE A RUNNING ENGINE EXPLODES.A RECONSTRUCTED GAME LAW.8UROEON DENTIST

main street - • - • ATHENS

SS5SH5S3T- A SECESSION. Dreadful Occurrence en the Manitoba A 
Northwestern Railway Near Mil wood

—Engineer and Fireman Klllvd- 
Seven People Killed by a Hen- 

sine Explosion on a Russian

Buffalo, March 7.—Lake Shore train 
No. 10, the Chicago, Now York and Bos
ton special, while running at a speed of 
60 miles an hour, struck a switch engine 
at Wesntfleld, N.Y., last night, just be
fore midnight. Both engineer and fireman 
of the light engine were so badly injured 
that they may die, and all the postal 
clerks and several passengers 
shaken up, but not seriously injured. 
The engines were completely wrecked, 
the postal car went down a bank, the 
combination liaggago and buffet ear were 
overturned, and some freight cars wore 
smashed to pieces. The road was blocked 
for five hours.

Later it was learned 
Collins of the express was 
and died while being taken to Cleveland 
for treatment.

in PI..U-FIVE (5) CASES (5) FIVE Bon. Mr. Gibson Says Manse 
ful and Sportsmen Mny Have a Week 

at Them In 1900-Brewers' aad
Brockvllle Lerd Gland Hamilton Leaves the British 

Conservative Party en Account of 
It* Home Policy.Businessw. A. LEWIS Railways' Objections to the 

Revenue Hill — House 

Proceedings.
Of choice European Goods just passed into stock, 
direct importations from the manufacturers on the other side 
of the Atlantic, which are as follows :—

our own London, March 7.—Lord Claud John 
Hamilton, chairman of the Great Eastern 
Railway and brother of Lord George 
Hamilton, Secretary of State for India, 
has ruffled the political waters by sud- 
dtiuly seceding from the Conservative 
party. In an open letter of explanation 
he assorts that, while the foreign and 
colonial policy of the Government has 
his entire approval, its fiscal policy, 
home legislation and continual attacks 
upon property and capital, are “beneath 
contempt.” Therefore he says he can no 
longer support tho Administration.

As cbalnnan of one of the principal 
railway companies, his secession 
largely dictated by opposition to the Auto
matic Coupling bill, which Involves what 
he considers a superfluous capital expendi
ture on railways. Nevertheless, his action 
is very disagreeable to the Government.

The Standard, commenting editorially 
upon tho secession of Lord Claud Ham
ilton from the Conservative party, says: 
“It cannot be denied that he giv 
orcssion to a sentiment which does exist 

section of Lord Salisbury’s fol-

SSKtk-- CollegeESTABLISHED 
IS YEARS death’s door. She had

positions in t wo months attests the superiority 
of this institution. Kates reduced. Write for 
catalogue. Address

Toronto, March 7.—The announcement 
matlo by Hon. Mr. Gibson yesterday 
afternoon that it is the intention to in
troduce a bill this session giving effect to 
the recommendation of the fish and game 
commission for the repeal of the section 
of the game act prohibiting the shooting 
of doer in the water will be welcome

Two huge ca.„s Milliner, Good.,£*£3 I ^ltKe 
and among those one Will find a decided exclusive™™ from those loom ^ b* sportomen. A nmnber
in the regular way, and besides the prices are much lower. I | cf bills were advanced a stage, and the

House adjourned at 6 o’clock.
Read a Seeead Time.

Amongst the measures that received a 
second reading in the House were: Mr. 
Foy’s, respecting the Toronto Hotel Com- 

respectlng Knox 
Toronto; Mr. Crawford’s, po in- 
■ the Toronto Western Hospital;

BROWN & FRASER

iSsSSEBSsSE
Brockvllle. -a 

Money to loan on
Millinery.Brockvillb Business College

C. W. Gay, Principal Brockvllle, Ont.Real Estate Security.
O. K. FRASER were badly

M.M. BROWN.

“OLD RELIABLE” 
New Store—New Stocky 

SPECIAL PRICES

c. C. FULFORD

Bïîon=yk to"Loan at lowest rate, and on 
easiest terms.

friends was most earnestly expressed.
It was generally believed that Mr. Kip

ling’s condition was such that the physi
cians would not tell him until he should 
be stronger of the loss he has sustained.

Elsie, the 8-year-old daughter of the 
author, who is sick in an out of the way 
apartment in the hotel, was doing nicely, 
according to the morning’s report of Mr. 
Doubleday.

Colored- and White Wash Goods. Fireman
injuredF A. M. CHASSEES, puny; Mr. Crawford’s»

One case containing Colored Check Dress Zephyrs, 10c and 12^c. I col^Kirate 
JWhite Piques, 15c, 18c and 25c yard. Mr. Pardee’s, authorize and confirm a
Fine French Organdies and Printed Muslins, 39c 40o and 45c. deed of agreement between the Toronto 
You are special,/invited to inspect these goods to-morrow. | “ÏTÏ SSSZSVfJSZ

companies under the name of The To
ronto General Trusts Corporation.

In reply to Mr. J. S. Duff (West Sim- 
coo), Hon. Mr. Dry don said the Depart
ment of Agriculture authorized the pub- 
lien tlon of tho report entitled “The Newer 
Districts of Ontario.” The cost of publi
cation of 1,000 copies was $180. Mr. Dun- 

nil 044,1 Anderson received $460 for services 
One case Choice Black Figured Mohsir Ma'aUsse Dress U^o-is. I rendered In connection with the complla- 

42 inches, in a fârge variety new d. signs ; see tins rsnge ; 90c and tlon.

$1.00 yard.

”\ T. R. BEALE MERCHANT TAILOR
Seven People Killed.

St. Petersburg, March 7.—Last evening 
a carboy of benzine I exploded - In a third 
class railway carriage on the line to 
Dwlnsk, south of St. Petersburg. The 
carriage was burned, six women and a 

were killed and 16 others were in-

:« Having purchased the^stock and^ood^whl 
Wa^L taking*possession 1 h®Q^annoumrea■ïïfBîMÏÏSfîaLftH

to tho Armstrong House. Main street, Athens. among a 
lowers.’’

Regret In Lenden.
London, March 7—Deep regret Is ex

pressed here on all sides at the death of 
Josephine Kipling, the 6-year-old daugh
ter of Rudyard Kipling, who Is announced 
to have succumbed to pneumonia in New 
York, and sincere hopes are expressed 
that the shock and bereavement will not 
retard the progress of the father or seri
ously affect the health of the mother, 
already wearied with nursing.

Telegram From German Emperor*
New York, March 7.—Mrs. Kipling 

has recoived the following cablegram 
from Emperor William of Germany:

“As an enthusiastic admirer of the un
rivalled books of your husband, I am 
most anxious for news about his health. 
God grant that he may be spared to you 
and to all who are thankful to him for. 
the soulstirring way in which he has 
sung about the deeds of our great 
mon raoe.”

Mr. Kipling Had » Geod Day.
New York, March 7.—Mr. Doubleday 

at 7.80 o’clock last night said: “Mr. 
Kipling has had a splendid—that Is • 
comfortable—day. He is beginning grad
ually to take nourishment of a more sub
stantial kind. Ho has not been told of 
his daughter’s death.’’

Sympathy in England.
London, March 7.—The morning papers 

almost universally voice deepsympathy 
in the bereavement that has xrome to the 
Kipling family through tie death of 
Josephine. \ j}

ÎTupjlRsiNG.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES* J. McALPINE, D.V.

SSrSSSSiS
attended to.

Automatic Car Couplings.
London, March 7.—The British Rail

way Association has arranged to send 
five prominent railway officials to the 
United States to investigate the facts 
upon which the Government bases tho 
bill compelling the adoption of automatic 
couplings—the measure which would 
give the Board of Trade power five years 
from its adoption to compel British rail
roads to supply the whole of their rolling 
stock with this device at an estimated 
cost of $10,000,000.

until the large stock is greatly reduced. , BM FlgUl^ MlMl*

tweeds &GENT8 furnishings I Matalasse Dress Goods.
/jured.

ENGINE EXPLODED.I
material11

BGentlemen will do well to resirve their order I * 
for spring goods until they have an oppor
tunity of inspecting this stock.

Remember the new stand—next door to | 
lion’s Jewelry store.

A Terrible Accident by Which Engineer 

Manitoba Railway.

MONEY TO LOAN and Fireman Were

thh sssteSissfssss i = First Readings.
I Hon. J. T. Garrow—Bill for an act 
I respecting 
I by municipalities.
I Hon. J. T. Garrow—Bill for an act to 
I amend tho Municipal Act respecting local 

improvement.
Hon. J. T. Garrow—Bill for an act to 

amend tho law respecting the liabilities 
of trustees.

Hon. J. T. Garrow—Bill for an act to 
provide that priority wages in an insol-

other Washing Lac.., from 2c to 5c yard. I oft.qu'Co* °n"
Shooting Deer While In the Water.

I In reply to Dr. Pyne (East Toronto), 
Hon. Mr. Gibson said that 3,000 circulars 

I were scut from the office of the chief 
I game warden, soliciting answers to a 
I series of questions as to shooting deer 
I while in tho water. All who had taken 
I out licenses to shoot deer in 1897 were 
I thus consulted. Not more than 600 or 
I 600 replies were received, and the answers 
I given were very conflicting. Tho commis*

• I sioners, after discussing tho subject, and 
I having in view the strong views held by 
I a largo number of people, had come to the 
I conclusion that the prohib 
I ing doer whilst in water should be re- 
I pealed. It is satisfactory to know that the 

the department receives from 
deer shooting licenses is more than the 
amount expended in the administration 
of the law. Much had been done in im
proving tho laws for the preservation of 
game. To enforce those laws more vigor
ously would entail additional expense. 
There had been since tho laws were put 
in operation a considerable increase in the 
number of deer. Some years ago there 
was danger of extinction, but those foars 
had vanished. So groat had been the in
crease of doer in the eastern section of the

Comorisintr the Season’s Handsomest Effects in Plain and I province that he h,«i hope there might Fancy Goods. Substantial saving for those who want New Dresses, |

creasing, through the operation of tho 
game laws. A bill was in preparation by 
Die Government which would be 
less a revision of the present act. Export-» 

had shown the need of revision, and 
]_ I the commissioners thought the act might 

| be usefully amended.
Protection of Insectivorous Bird*.

Dr. Pyne secured an order of the House 
for a return of permits granted during 
1898 to collect birds, birds’ nests and 
eggs, under the provisions of tho act of 
1889, for the protection of insectivorous 
and other birds.

Hon. Mr. Gibson said tho number of 
permits had been greatly restricted, in 
accordance with the representations of 

I 1 0 I tho B»ra0 commissioners. There was 
I no doubt that tho permits for scientific 

purposes had been greatly abused.
The Brewers Object.

Our Optician llBIsck Maiitalasso Dress Goods, Black Wave Effect m Nw I Mca^Kugcne
is a graduate of two of the I Silk Crepon Effect, heavy j OR ('l,0,ls- sultable lor Wlner Q 0 o Kcofeand Robert Davies Lawrence
, ” ... • • |l rich cloth, only............................. l.Oc/ Costumes........................................... I Co sg rave, Hume Blake, Mr. lay lor of
best optical institutions— I ncn c,OH1’ ° >_____________________________ __________ :----------------------------- ■ St. Catharines' and Acting Secretary

in Toronto ; one in I Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask camahan, a deputation ropreaenting
A superior [j you to come and look. Looking leads to buying. N | t tt'neTacwC'bmw

Lswis & Pattsrson, erTh"dChio( object or «« vwt w», to
... ^ 0 i .«i I the Government to insert a clause provid-

205 King Street, tirockville. I lng that brewers may sell in wholesale
quantities within tho municipality where 
the brewery is situate to other than 
license-holders. If they are refused this 
they will in cities suffer a loss of profit 
they now derive from the sale to house
holders of beer in kegs, which, In some 

large item of busi-

Winnipeg, March 7.—A dreadful acci
dent occurred near Milwood station on 
the Manitoba & Northwestern Railway 
yesterday morning, by which Engineer 
W. Hill and Fireman Donlon were in
stantly killed. At the crossing of the 
Asylnaboine there is a very steep grade 
on approach to Milwood station, and It 
was while climbing this about 6 o’clock 

boilers exploded, the

tv. S. BUELL,
Barrister, etc. 

, Brock ville. Ont.
tho close and sale of cemeteries

O Bee :-l>unham Block Dress Trimmings, Braids,
M«m stmot,At! ens I White Val. Laces and Ribbons.

A. M. CHASSELS, A CLEVER EXPLANATION. t
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.
Spring ’98 French Foreign Minister Says Great 

Britain Receded From Her Position.™-iE"=HE=K!:'s
wants of Kue„l„. Prop.

Black and Colored Tubular Trimming Braids, from Paris, March 7.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday, M. Brunet, Progrès- 
sivo Republican, questioned the Govorn- 

the Muscat incident.
Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. 

Delcas.se, declared the facts were that the 
British resident summoned the Sultan to 
withdraw a concession to France of a 
coal depot on a crock near Muscat,. The 
Sultan thereupon asked France to return 
the deed of the concession and France re
fused. Tho Sultan then cancelled the con
cession. Great Britain, however, quickly 
admitted France’s right to the coal depot 
and expressed deep regret at the incident. 
France thus obtained prompt and com
plete satisfaction and tho incident was 
considered closed.

The Foreign Minister concluded with 
officially corroborating the statement that 
negotiations 
France and Gregt B 
tlqn of their African frontiers, 
cere spirit of conciliation and 
view of reaching an arrangement which 
will guarantee a lasting understanding 
between tho two countries. ’ ’

that the engine 
shock taking the engine right off the

None of the

One case 
yard to 5c yard.

White Valencienes and 
Black Satin, Taffeta and Vu let Ribbons, all widths.

We’re 
After You

WE WANT YOUR TRADEi passengers were injured.
The company’s officials as yet cannot 

explain the cause of tho explosion.
Mr. W. Hill, the deceased engineer, 

was one of the most highly respected em
ployes of the company. Although but 38 
years old, ho had been in tho company’s 
employ as an engineer for tho jiast ton 
years. He formerly came from Oshawa, 
Ont.

ment on

SOCIETIES

$100,000 Our Spring Stock of Shoes INSPECTION INVITED, 
is here. We are well pleased 
with them and so will you be 
when you see them.

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, latent 
tin. nice medium point toe. for $1.25.

Ladies’ Am. Kid Button Boots, plain or 
patent tip. on the K last, to lit a good, broad | 
loot, for $1.00.

Boys' Boston Calf Lacc Boots, whole fox. 
solid leather, with too cap. one of the best 
wearing boots made, price. $1.15.

gagea purebaaed^ caW|ÆY Athena.Ont. r \

Egbert Wright & Co FUNERAL OF LORD HERSCHELL. à ,
FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W. A Message From the Queen-Remains 
Leave WhshluBton The Talbot at New 

York Ready to Receive Them.

:
;

.» «ALLEGEition of shoot LBROCKVILLB. proceeding between 
ritain for a delimita-

Washington, March 7.—The body of 
Lord Heraohell was taken to New York 
on tho midnight train of tho Pennsyl
vania Railroad last night, whence it is to 
be taken to England on the British crui
ser Talbot. Messrs. Cartwright and Wil
liamson, the secretaries, accompanied the 
remains.

Man Arrested at Ridgetewn Taras Out
to He George Steves.VISITORS WELCOME.

“in a sin- 
with the

revenue Toronto, March 7.—Frank Harrison, 
one of the men arrested at Ridgotown 
charged with raising a $1 bill to $10, 
turns out to be George Steves, a much- 
wanted man here, partly for the same 
offence, and also for the theft of about 80 
shotguns from various local parties. In
spector Stark road the accounts of the 
arrest yesterday and wired an accurate 
description of George Steves. The pri
soner was easily identified by several In
dian ink marks on his arm. Steves will 
bo tried at Chatham on Thursday, and If 
acquitted of the charge of raising the 
note there, a warrant will be sent, and 
he will be brought here for trial on the 
charge of passing raised bills and steel
ing shotguns.

Marron, the other prisoner at Chat
ham, hails from this city, and appears to 
have been doped with whiskey and mor
phine and used as a tool. He was ar
raigned yesterday and will appear on 
Thursday for trial. He will turn Queen's
evidence.

DO YOU WANT CLOTHING ?1 c. 0 c. F.
If so, bear in mind our Big 

Store where you can get either 
Tailor-made or Factory-made 
Suits, Overcoats and Pant \

Lewis & Patterson
i0“' B W. I.OVKIUN, C C.

R. HERBERT FIELD.

I' ■ HON. MR. Bl-AKE. Message From the Queen.
The following message from Queen 

Victoria to the President has been re
ceived at the Executive Mansion :

Windsor, March 6.—The President of 
the United States—I thank you sincerely 
and the American nation for the honors 
paid to the memory of Lord Herschell, 
and for the friendly sympathy shown to 
my country in its beroavcpiont. Victoria,
B.I.

Categorical Refutation of a Baseless Story 
About Him.

Recorder.
DRESSGOODS 
SPECIALSfor $4.00.

London, March 7. — (Toronto Globe 
Special.)—The story regarding Hon. Ed
ward Plako which was cabled to a 
Montreal paper on February 20, to tho 
effect that he was returning to take ]iart 
in Canadian public life, is altogether de
void of foundation. Mr. Blake is not 
leaving tho Nationalist party : he has not 
fixed a time for a pernianeiffc 
Canada; he has no appeal from Canadian 
Liberals to return to Canada for the pur
pose of “regenerating the Liberal part). ”

Airtuii - ic iiuiiiiiHWiiWliimHftiA:
É C.TYLISH, RELIABLE j 

ARTISTIC'»- DOWNEYSRecommended by Leading 
Dressmakers. ® «
They Always Please. Big Shoe and Clothing House, 

Brockvllle. Black Brocade, new eflect, 44- 
inch ; spec value at 75c ; on 
sale Fiiday and Saturday

MS CALL Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat
______ tern, just new equal in >alue

to anx thing we have ever »f- 
"i ft red ; regular 60c, lor..............

The Talbot at New York.
New York, March 7.—Tho third-class 

British cruiser Talbot, commanded by 
trrived he 

anchored

more or return to

Pattern! 50c yesterday
the Up-

Captain Gamble, ai 
from Bermuda and 
per Bay. The Talbot was ordered here to 
transport the body of Lord ^ Herschell to 
England. The cruiser was'mot at quar
antine by the United States revenue < ut
ter Manhattan and escorted to her anchor
age, just south of Liberty Island, by the 
cutter.

As soon as the cruiser lot go her anchor 
tho Manhattan came alongside, and Percy 
Sandermn, the British consul-general at 
New York, boarded tho cruiser. He was 
received at the side of tho ship by Cap-

Intor

Recent Science New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts. Her Majesty Getting Young.
London. March 7.—In view of the fact 

of the Queeu’s approaching visit to tho 
Continent, Englishmen are especially in
terested in Her Majesty’s health. It is 
announced that, except for an occasional 
attack of rheumatism, Her Majesty is 
now enjoying remarkable health, unim
paired as it Is 
age. Her nervous headaches, which form
erly caused her so much suffering, are 
now things of the past. Her Majesty’s 
hearing is as acute as that of a girl of 20, 
and. though she suffers slightly from 
Weakness of tho eyes, her eyesight is 
keener than that of many young women.

Ominous News From Shanghai.
London, March 7.—The Times pub

lishes the following despatch from 
Shanghai : The British, American and 
German consuls yesterday declined to 
hold further negotiations with the Taotai 
of Shanghai on the question of the ex
tension of tho foreign settlement, owing 
to the evasive and obstructive tactics to 
which he has resorted. They will demand 
that the Viceroy appoint a special deputy 
to arrange the matter.

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

« If your dealer does not keep them send 
• Î direct to u« One cent stamps received. 
> ; Address your nearest point.
i THE McCALL COMPANY, 
j 13810 146 W. 14th Stool. No* Toth! ; BRANCH orncsit :

189 Fifth Ave., Chicago, and 
: 1051 Market 3t.. San Francisco-

has accompl ished much in 
the line of eye-testing in
struments 
such instrument just as soon 
as its value is attested. 
You mighn’t care to read 
their many-syllabled names, 
but they’re all here.

Black Pop1 in Ur* ss Go -Hs, 44-
inch, all pure w.M-1 ; makes a nr- 
rich costume..................... .. OUU

Black Satin Soleil, 42 inch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for wear 
only.........................................

Why the Chaplain Waa Fired. 
Chicago, March 7. — At yesterday’s 

meeting of the Baptist Ministers’ Associ
ation Rev. D. I). Odell of Joliet, 111., 
chaplain of the 8rd Illinois in Porto Rico, 
declared that he had boon temporarily 
detached from his regiment because he 

tain Gambia. In tho meantime*», gun, had dared to .how^ hU aupcrior offlton, . 
of the cruiser began to boom for the in- «-pie of the rauseating rations whtoh 
ternational salute, which was answered ,lie nien hud,
by the Haluting latter, on Governor', to “ ' ^ ""

We get- every
Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.

Blai k and MxntHlHRse Eff 
42 inch, very latest good 
Stack Costumes.............

by tho burden of her oldBlack Mantalasse Effects, 42- 
inch. very handsome goods nrv 
for skirts onlv........................ Ovv

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.1[ ' I,

Island.
The Talbot will bike on coal and water 

this morning, and leave port about 11 
o’clock.

The remains of the late Lord Her- 
schcl will arrive over the Pennsylvania 
road at 6.30 this morning. A room has 
boon prepared on board the cruiser to re
ceive the remains.

Brightest Magazine Published
Coatains Beautiful Colored PUtcs. 

Illustrates Latest Patterns, Faah-
AgduTwaM^^rthSmagazine ineirry 

locality. Beautiful premiums lor a little 
work. Write for terms and other partic
ulars. Subscription only S9c* per year, 
including a FREE Pa
Ulna THE McCALL CO.. 5 

14th St., New York

Is Henderson a Robber f
j Ottawa March 7.—A report of an $800 

postofflee robbery at Deseronto has reach
ed tho Dominion police headquarters 
here. The information was obtained at 9 
o’clock Friday night, and Inspector 
Hogan was sent out on the 10 p.m. 

Fire Salute of 17 Gun*. train. Word has been received from him
Washington, March 7.—After confer- that he has tliken In charge James Hen- 

enco with tho Secretary of State, Score- demon, a mail carrier, charged with the 
tary Alger has given orders that Fort. 1 theft. Particulars are not to hand, but 
Wadsworth at the entrance to Now York it is understood to bo a straight case of 
harbor shall fire a salute of 17 guns i burglary.
When the British cruiser Talbot passes 
out of the harbor with the remains of | 
the late Lord Herschell.

the
) I one

New York
technical training followed 
by eight years of 
practice, should be a guar- II Telephone 161
antee of good work. And I ________ :___
that’s the only kind we do. I

constant138 to «46 W.
\

WANTED
Wm. Coates & Son In Contemptuous Terme.

London, March 7.^-Tho Pekin corre
spondent of The Times says: “The Tsung 
Li Yamen’s rejection of Italy’s demands 
was couched in studiously contemptuous 
and minatory terms.

Owing to tho insulting manner in 
which the Chinese Government has re
fused the request of tho Italian Govern
ment for a lease of Sanmun Bay, Prov
ince of Chek 
and naval base 
lan minister, < 
munloation with the Tsung Li Yamcn.

Ie Queen Merle Yet Alive T

Brussels, March 7.—-Queen Mario Hen
rietta’s strength . has much diminished, 
and a fatal teriniation of her illness 1fl 
still feared.

SURE SHOT forms quite a
____ The deputation also discussed not

re these guns have carried off first I unfavorably the proposed license fee, With 
reener on a gun you can feel pure it I wMch they found no serious fault; They 
d for the next ten days we intend | ^ ^ not ontlreiy in accord with the 

clauso which provides for a fine of 50 per 
of tho duty in cases where the

Death of R«v. Dr. J. M. King.

PURELY PERSONAL. Winnipeg, March 6 —Dr. King, Pjlncl-

Forget of the "inUMs friiwls but tho inflammation subsided three weeks
eery sh k man at Regina, and his fra uds nn(, thp hopo „ grossed that re-
aro apprehensive. cover? was in sight. He did not gain In

The announcement is made In the Lon- Rtnmgth] howeTcr, ,,„d slowly sank aw*7: 
don newspapers that the benato of g la-,- Mention of his death was made from 
gow University has resolved to eonfer pulp|t |„ the city,
the degree of LL.D. upon Sir Ht my jQhn Mark King was bom at
Irving- Yctholme, Roxburgshlrc, May 26, 1889,

Tho new Italian pricst-compo-er.Pcrosi, ami wus conse<iucntly in his 70th year, 
is the hero of the hour at Paris. JVrosl
declares that all his talent shall «le- will They Settle Accounts T

L.c.r.,.d b, . ... T” mrT^Lrn""1"' "" n ' Iz-ndon, March 4-It Is officially an-
l-.c.r.t.d hr . s.w Offers for an opera nouncod that, as the treaty of 1863

Toronto, March 7.—Michael Oman ol The mystirlous disappearance, of A. E. Franco eaiial right» with Great67 Haytor street, while working Tester- Beach is still the sensational top,r at in m Omm. thc capitid of WrtSh
day afternoon In theCsiblwn Manufoetu» Burnt, Ont An agitation Is on foot to Su"tJ1|mto of Arabia is Muscat, Greet 
Ing Company, had his arm badly lacer- petition the Attorniy.General for a lull haa withdrawn her objection,
utod by » table saw. While operating the enquiry Into Beach's strange disappear- K„ini.u ,,lac-leg coal sheds on the
saw his foot slipped and In an endeavor ance. sh„ro similar to those of Great Britain,
to save hmlsolf, threw his arm across the ____________________ provided Franco does not attempt to eb-
blade. * tain territorial rights in Oman. This t.

understood to be i>art of a general echeme % 
(or the settlement of the various dlffer- 

betweon France and Great Britain.

«

Refracting Opticians and Jewelers
222 King St.

broc KVIL.LiE

f n! Ore
shoot’well.' We have quite à stock of these gui 

offering prices that should make quick sales. Here

„,1„Ce1L^7oL8^S±.i,^er,Vutrr,^:neN
will shoot well. We have quite a stock of thes:«■ f A)i Ni

are some

Qreener'e Domlelon Gan low hammers, pletol grip, checkered walnut stock, Wwcr makes an Incorrect return under
„JCSi5WriS&tï Utile Imiter made and tin- * & » was pointed out te then., how-

----------ÿw MBIT or wot I 0r..ailh'.dipS KUlSii'DSjk Gun. 'a migoiilcënt .hootiog' inn.flniiy ftnished „ I remitting the fine whcre°tt^s!'7oinid^that

Tho United States hMpttU nr___“il rmtotorôùa* h^'miifre, patient, in escitiieni'irap or Held gun. very the error was not made folUh
, ,«rfdc'raudluitBGo:~t

Prince Henry of Prussia 8,„r.taya;K?et-ed1^ 1̂SCn%',°M^ tested Messrs. Wainwright, Blggar and Bi B.
Admiral von Dledrichs in command of rlhe British Government’s inspector. 0gicr representing the G.T.R., also wait-
the German squadron In Chinese waters. I ' n tho Government with reference

Griffith* Cycle Corporation, Limited 2 .^irêvS'oTïS

tried on civil process instead of by court- world’s Largest Cycle Dealers. 235 and 2354 Yonge st . Toronto. railway. The ground upon which the
martial objection is based is that many of the

Gen. Otis telegraphed Washington from j ______ __________________ _________________________ _____ | roads operated by the G.T.R. were orlg-
llanlla that the insurgents do not hold a------------------ inally constructed as pioneer or coloniza-

IpgsSlSEEDS THAT WILL GROW ! WÉf^
Cl,Qene™?rTor»L who commanded th. Farmers and Market Gardeners you can get FIELD, Hon. Mr. Dryden will introduce a bill
Spanish troops at Santiago de Cube, he» f-A DU)FN and FLOWER SEEDS by the package, Ounce, to amend the act respecting cheese and
been arrested and imprisoned by the jU/AK UC.IN dltu 1 L.V , y g, butor mannfaoniring associations and
Spanish authorities previous to being |«ound or DU=hel at ____ „

.................................... . trlftuuTtin: m Groe^ swterchm to^t The Brockvllle Creen Houses . 5tJt.hl.uioiU».
copvwio'ht*’»o "‘jSy 14 last. as cheap as they can be purchased m Montreal or Toronto and The «vide, that w£«_r,

«■SrSrS § — mail and exPress charges -r - «» —.
J. HAY & SONS, “

mÜMnôuèSînthm dlately to Stanley Barracks, where he
SCIENTIFIC . g-^SSSS S

D^n*mm^h^“tehwï Ot?We have some very special varieties of Sweet Peas and
S5. on rsr™ co oonsidertng mw adoption «z the n*w ou-1 Pansies for early sowing.

,«l Bwd.ar. New *«*. | nr «quips»*- ...

g, as n coaling station 
Signor Martino, the Ital- 

declines to hold directe purpose

l
100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
ce at the BrockvllleHighest Cash PTrlnMr).

A. G. McCrady Sons

YEARS'
ERIENCE

60
EXP

The S;irlrg Morthi
The Bellringer Wee Killed.

Plymouth, Mass., March 7.—During a Are mod üU< ! to fiml. yiiur l»loo«l
thunderstorm Sunday William H. Hodie j impure and l^ek. in t . vh.| corpus-
was killed by lightning while ringing .whn h em *1 • i t v vvv ivmi'sli china Gapporu Britain,
the hdl of the Congregational Church In - ,| otlwr organ». London, March 6.-According to th.
ChiltonVllle. The lighttog bodly wrecked '"’' ‘J " pckl„ correspondent of The Tlmee, the
the tower and front part of the church |Therefore to- - * > » ? ,.l Yamcn supports Great Britain

Itstle-iHltd at- tuml.led tlttli sp-lm. ,lg3lnst th0 prote»t of th. Russian Gov 
, humoiB. R« il-f is giv« u by Hfx' R emment regarding the terme of the Nlu-

Winnipeg, March 7.—Chief McRae has Shi-ii :n i!la wliirb pm iff-. ie!i s cbwang Railway extension loan, recently
effected the arrest of a Russian ombez- i ^ v;t the 1dm d subscribed in London, the ground of
zler, wanted in Russia for the embezzle- .. .. ' bili.visnfss. Russian objection being that the olauee
ment of $20,000. He spent some time at M,°,1 „ . ,, , ,, ,, appointing a British subject chief en-
Mattawa, going by tho name of Carl , M Ueff % *5,-ut-s *’> <Vl 11 ,,,r . , glneer of the line is in eontflet With till
RuieeU- | Co , Luwcll, M-'oa. Russo-Uhlnew agreemeot.

A Banelan Embesxler.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

Committees will meet to-day as fol
lows: Public accounts, 11a.m.; standing 
orders, 11 a. in. ; railway committee, 10 

private bills, 10 a m.
Pullman Car- Coumsnv has rc-

COR, KING AND BETHUNE STS., BROCKVILLF
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